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FINANCIAL.

gSTBTMATIOWAI. ACTUOBITy

lieCanital national Bank

Of
caiEM.-- -- OREGON.

LllilPiiiup, - '
irolllS. - - '

i - - . m ttnoMAntn S. WAXOiAtii - - -".

u-- ft. MARTIN,

j ji. ALBERT, V - - - Cashier.

k.T.Gray. W. W.un,
M. Martin, "fijr.W.A.Cusick, J. H. Albert.

10,000

DIRECTORSi

,1. iJicr x'luiuu.

LOANS MADE
on wheat and other market-'-

produce, consigned or In store,
either in private granarlesor

...iiilln warehouses.

lati and County Warrants Bought Par.

nrtii
Glinted at reasonable rates. iirnns

CUIcaso. San
nclrortland.London.'ParU.ljcrlln,

j0ng Kong and Calcutta.

WMioii'afBaiik

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. LADUE, -
hR. J. RUYNUliUS.

HN MOIK, - -

President.. -
Vice President.... Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

PrMmnim on Portland. San Francisco,
m vnrir '.nnrinn and Hone Kong

Might and sold. State, County and City
nrnmia boueuL Farmers are cordially
ritmi fr, lionoslt vnd transact business

Irtth us. .Liberal ndvuuccs made on
nova "" -

Ithoit.wooi,fiiffaftto bank in
les.

OAilDS.

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUMi
H. repairer. 'Ml work w.urarUed
Mvfl oraers at i. mtr. ..v. -

fire, State street, Salem, Or.

IXFUE3S WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
.ii... ir.r. T?a,inln)mvincr bought

u urine. ,"-- - -,,-
.-,,.. rwo" la

tx express ouiuc u .""to deliver trunks, valises,
any thing else thai he can get In

i to any part oi
KJn, better, and neiUcr, than it can be.

cooe oy any Douy cisc. jvt v.
luuo s siauie.

R.

COMMERCIAL

rUOFKSSIONAX.

ZEALAND
03. ALBERT.Agent, -

Fire and

Salem, Oregon.

'
Importers and Dealers In

!

iv

Litest StylesI

$75,OU0

pack-ESTa-

iwowl1'

INSURANCE
Company.

MISCEIXANEOU3.

STAIGER BROST

loots and Shoes

Leauinq Lines!
Lowest Prices!

General Ants for Oregon of

H ForsyjhVsjDrallible CornJure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

8ALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A tTE.VL,8ILVERT0N. WEEK1.Y, tL?0VPynir. Independent. TheAJTKAl.

eonUe bju been eblUhed eUht
J and It an excellent advertUInK me-- P.

or trnu tddreaa the publUher'
-- ...., W , VS .WM, W.

I. SCIINEEDER,
.nvitnn IK

TilCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Stavtok, Orbook.
H an hand lare auortffieat at Jew--

.zv "wa i,iock, etc, iwptiut
C"HirdBeaad'miiTaatd. IwfllttVB
wTifW tnata wataheaof anrdlrx ulaoMta valWy. 7aWei.vr

MISCEIXANKOUS.

Bank.Bldcli, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACK'S-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

SK?x If I iyV Jy SragL 0jfli IVw

SCR-IBE- R

n' . . -

.1 ' I
i ur .

s Citcui--
ni iti iir urrit

lihe hocks, carts,

host made

Every one Warranted!

and HORSESHOEING.

makers

and

rX s L
rrt noij--

UVT"'.
wk.

,e,tva

fldlLIINLWLU--

Call and

and

THC
yf-v-f

OROVILLECALi

YOU A COM) THE HEAD which does not better? Have younn
SAVE secretion of mucus matter in nasal passages? you troubled

spitting, weak und frequent soreness throat, ringing or
roaring ears, more impairment hearing, of smell, memory I

dullness or of head, heat of nine Have yon
sense of smell? Is your breath foul If you havo Catarrh. Home Iuio these
symptoms, others only part.

(jaliiornia uat-K-uu- re

Restores sense of tasto and smell, removes bad and unpleasant breath, result-
ing fiom liisy and pleasant to Follow und is guaran-

teed Y. MATTHEWS &

RECOMMENDED.
CAPTAIN CHARLES L. DIMON, of York City, formerly special agent tho

.. x TM-.a- u r...... n VninnUm ' I lmva boon
troubled Chronic uunrrii i"r"crmj--.r- v

,-f ,,,.
mended your California procurded Jar, havingTiunWad fiat A la
piimtKepropertles: must say, after using three Jars, cured of that disgusting
disease. Iuclo.fU

no suiierere.
innucoiui California Cvr. .- -

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D: W'.' MATTHEWS COMPANY,

106 STATE ST., SALEM, OR
SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot.

Dr. H. SMITH
Now in possession ot discovery in

teeth. It win
liijurious tounpleasantno way

taste. 1." manufacturers of It claim that
equal lias never "'"" '";'""-b- y
applying It to sensltlvo orwre

16ev u io cleaned and filled
oil those that want anIH'"VJJ"" , .t without mn.

wolldbeUrrcluronDrTlLSmufJ-tl-
,

extracted CO cents,

HENRY.. SCH0MAKER.

itanufacturer ot

Tho Standard Combination Fence!

, No. 260 Commercial St.

All Styles ol Fencing Made to Order

ON SHORT NOTICE

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
t Graduate Studenta In

Classical, literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

It U the oldest, largest ,d leait expen-

sive Institution learning honn- -

School openi Hrt Monday
B.ndforc.ulogueto

l'rtldent.
Salem, Oregon.

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

CI' Filing Sawi a SpeelaHy.

Bhep the aHer. eppostu Mtota
cry Stahle, SaWw,

Ut

A line of buggies, car-
riages, buckboard. etc llotn our own
make and eastern buggies.

JOBBING

on undersigned, wagon cur
rlage and blacksmiths, 2 312

311 Commercial strcct,;Salem.

-:- - Pohle.

U u
.T UN L.T

V 7J v s3l r.njUTrpnyurnii iui.i.
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IN get
tho Are by

inllained eyes, of
In tlie or le.-.-s of tho loss

dizziness the dryness or tho ? lost nil
? so, tho all

a

taste
Catauh. use. directions n cure

by D. Co.
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ST. EAUL'S SCHOOL

i

Boys and Girls.

The school will open on or nbout tho 10th

tioti In tho primary wxyx

navunced

English Branches.

h
--in course.--

OF MUSIC

TERMSand further Information may be
hud on application to

RECTOR.

YA111ETY STORK!

W. M. SARGEANT
KecpH a fine stock:,of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS .WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipedes, Bieyelp,

BASKETS, and all Modi f HUMUS,

Mouldings and Frames Made .to Order

TUsue paper, leavea and center. JUon't
forget the artfit material. " Tube
IaJnU of all kinds, Ilrttsbea of allUe, and
lUender. Alaojthe '

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mat for frame ol all Imw. In faet every.
IU1UK VtMV UU WM aw HiwMbMi vaai

Come and See for Yourselves

WELL DIGGING.

BLLH DUO OR RHl'AinKD, ON
,hrtnUL Bfid order thrwuh the

MtfaetrSr e t W b1thIW .

tft"

ScnVtor Sherman's Good Sense.

In tlfo midst of tho general
tone towanl Englnuil,

which ja largely for campaign pur--
luvvi nnl. llr. Rlrmma vli iiml
digultlctt remarks the other tiny In
thoeeuiUe were worthy of an Ameri-
can Btntdiuau. Tiro nttempt'towln
Irish vflrestiniTiJucpuntry by In-

cessant' "ungglng', tho English
lion is contemptible, nuil Mr. Slwr-ninn- 's

gopd sonso and patriotism in
tleprecautjg a misunderstanding
with Cjreat Britain as infinitely
more inmbrtant and injurious than
a controversy with any other nation,
ooinmcuu lain to the respect of.tne

'
countjryJLf

In tlnphhvo spirit he alluded to
Cnnmlajund his strong desire to
maiutal,thc most cordial relation
wltlrt)o Donflnion. Ho wnhnly
favored a policy wldch would make
more intimate- tho relations between
thc?two countries and ho declared
his conviction that withlu ten years
Catiatiii Would bo represented eltlur
in tue imperial parliament or i
cougres'j of tho United Sbdes. Ho
desired, henfore, tlie freest possible
coinmcr&al rolatious with tho
Dominion, nn( would gladly seo tho
nbolltloiTofuHno of customhouses
and fortliicatlons along tho bonier.
"rivoiid lw I he height of non-

sense, almost a crime against civil-

ization, to establish such aline."
Mr. Sherman objected to tho

treaty as tending to cieate contro-

versy, und to erect the very barrier
that ho deprecated. In this view
wo do not agree with him. Tho
question .must bo settled by negoti

ation or not uiau, mi" ii j
there must bo concession.

But It is tho tone and scope, not tho
-.- ...Volit, of tho "l"-w- ; 7 '. - ' nd
fiftWWMlllK? KiaiteluSi lifted

the debate out of tho region of

wretched jealousies and mean party
spirit, into the region of broad views

and honorable dillercnce, wiuca s

tho truo realm of tho highor'politles.
Harper's Weekly.

A physician, iv few weeks since,
giving us an account of tho decline

of u church In his town, said It had
died of the th dis-

ease." Being asked what ho meant,
ho said that tho people- spent their,
time "running around and talking
about each other." Christian

"Wooaen-JIraart.-

AVheu u wooden pavement was
desired outside St. Paul's cathedral,
Sidney Smith said : "If the can- -

on will Himply put their
i.., ..i . !,w.r.ti,r ' dw (iiimr ih done: '
liu.llin iukvui'.m .... ..-- r . i

Thev were not lililf bo.' wooden!
i..1,..i iiownvi.r. nw It would iboto.l
""."'".. 7, -- V,: T, Tt 111..-..A- .J

denv tlie nieni oi nr. ji. v. j n

Golden Aleillciil discovery, w hh
im ..ureil ninnv thousandH of liver
tllsctiHe, impure blood, kln'n-evll- ,

ii, uiunj. tl"" V "V"
tlons of the throat, bronchial tulnw,
and luiiKs, wttluna, catarrh, lnlluen
jai, neuralgia, (lyHjK'pMin, cnn. -

tlon. and all fikin diHeiiHOrt. J)rug- -

M.,. ,....l,lnfr flmt fnllH. Dr., 111:1. vj.wij ......rt w"

Safe's Cntnrrh ltemedy cures.

'Toe Worlrt Mmw."

SIallitaliiedUullIeo,wlienliItormenlor
nusked him for ndvxiillnc the true system

ofCorienilcu. trtnln follies hold out,

however, ntfallikt tho llluiulnatlen d

experience. Thre are hosts
rif people who, becue they have adopted

prlnuljile. roniiime w"i."
tT.em to Jyfngday In "'law or common n. .Mercury, nr- -

tlo purgative, , ujr-)ln-i ''"',';'"
uud Kiaii(, noiiKii 117 ' ":ground before the lmlsllblo progwn ol
llometter1 Hlomnel Hitter, a national,

he slomaeh and tho bowels, (till continue
to make umbulalin(t apoiiivoarin ""i" "

at.iinailir. llie ymiUim uf IPmany
. ... Tii.. ,una,.lA u ithout any
ubdoiiilnal illsturbuiiea with thU bjnef.
Icenl iiniii-";"-iheadache, heortbum and an Inability
7'.. . .i...n,iiv n nind tmer una
ague, rheumattam und" kidney trouble- -

Wrli Kwwlic.

Mr. W. II. Morgun. merchant,
IkeClty. Fla., wuh taken with u

heverocotUi attended with a dis-

tressing cough and running Into
consumption In lu first Htagen. He
tried many jwpular cough
remedlcM and steadily grow wornc.
Wfts reauceu in nesu, nuu inniinuj
In breathing and wwi unable to
sleep. Finally tried Dr. King
New Discovery for consumption and
founu lmweuiiue rouei, unu nm-- .

using about u Irnlf doren bottl
founu hlmaelf well and has hud no
return of the dlaetuta. No other
remedy can show o grand a reoord
of ouree, a Dr. icing's New Dis-

covery for eonaumptlou guaranteed
to do Just what la olaiiniU for 1U

Trial bottle tree at II. W. Cox'
drug etore.

atttfkW btWj "'"' - "-- 7

TELEGRAPHIC SPLINTS.

Admiral Porter Is lvlnir unite ill
nt his cottage in Jamestown, N. J.

A considerable number of Indians
are beginning to arrive in the hop--
lields nrouml Taeoma.

Bismarck's health Hl tofbo
very poor. Ho strongl Qpposes Uia
retirement of Von Moltke. Jf

Tho carpenters In Tnwmtf.hljv
Rtrnnkfnr nine hours a iliiy. Xv?

hundred and twenty-tlv- o men hiv
atriioU.

Emperor l'ranols Joseph hS
Invited tho lVlueo of Wales, ,tS

Itiiow the autumn nuuieuvrcs p
tho Austrian ttixips.

It isfeported that Langtry hag
given P hor trip to California, n'"1
will follow CJt'bhardt to Europe,
Bailing Saturilay next.

Great llresnro raging in the forests
on tho Sierra Nevada mountains.
Three flit) trains and about 2tX men
are out fighting the flames.

Tn Run Dlecro vestcrduv a lie
limlro out. In n Chinese lallltdrv
destroyed the entire bloc.): of oh
wooden buildings, ipsa, sti.gou

Chief Arthur in rittobiinr yestei
day, said ho Is still hopeful of win
ning the Burlington strike. He
claims that the road hits already
spent $5,000,000 owing to the strike.

France refuses to Hlgn the sugar
bounty convention, le 'temps
nllei'lnir as n ivaon that It would
enable tho United States to shut her
out from the South American
markets. .

Over J1000 prominent electricians
were nresent tit tho fourth semi
annual meeting of tho National
opened In New York ell'y esVelly
morning.

Tho will of the late Charles
Crocker was filed for probate in
Sail Francisco yesterday, ft values
tho estate at $25,000,000. One-hal- f

of th'o property Is left to his wife
and tho b.tlnnco to ills cmKiron.

Banker AValdron, of Beading,
Mich., who disappeared on AVodnes-ila- y

with Mrs. Bldwell, took over
half a million plunder with him.
Tho couple were traced to Wlndson,
Just across the river from Detroit,
and there their trail Is lost.

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

()n May 1st, last, nbout four mouths ago,
Dr.UlllH'itojwui.MliiuotllcomulMiultnrlum
In the bunk block, Halem, and r.dvertlKcd
to treat chronlo disease on aelrtitlflo
prlilelplm. rtlnro that tlmn hi practice
has been stcadll) Increasing o miieli wi
that he was obliged to seciiro morn room
and Increasing facilities, anil now Hading
hlnuelfulialili) 16 attend to his numerous
patltnu, he ha entered Into partnership
with Pr..M. V. Wemp, of Datmlt. Jtlelil-gu-

n physician and (iirgeon of large exi
lilutice, (honmghly coniHlent, ana .1.

sprtjlall"!-I- disease of the eye, car, innsif
and nasal mvllle who has oilitu with
his kmlly to mako hi homu In Malem.
Tlmlcwllriii will be known a llrs. (ill
lTtA Weinn and will iKcnpy the com

...,i.i.. v...d i.t ii... itiitilr lil.uik. fur

olllco and sanitarium, and will conduct
Jhelr business under tho mono ana style
t.fTk. Or.n.i, MHlril ind Surirlcil Initltute. It I

their Intention tonjutre neither pain nof
oxpense In their ennrta to maae mi inu
most complete Institution, for tlio tnnt-incnt-

all form of dla, eiK!billy
chrpulc, In thn northwost. ,

Medicated vajsir baths,
,itrm 11 ml massaue. together with

nil modern and solentino appllanctt for

the thorough cure or disease, win Donsea.
Examination will bo free, and charge
strletjy moderate, Addrewi I)r. Gilbert
A , llaiiKmooK,orioiiico bua i.u,
Halem, Oregon,

THE MABKKTM.

--a
Kai.hm. Auoubt. 30-W- hoftt com- -

mands 70 ccnU, but not many truns-iictloi-m

are reported lecauno farmerH

are unwilling to sell, In Iiojhw that
the prlco will still ailvanfxy,;auii
buyers uro not keen to purchase, not
knowing when the river win no

open for transportation.
OuIh are plentiful and dull of wile

at 1H cents.
Hop are firm for tho Incoming

crop. Those of '87 arc out of market.
Wool la quoted at 17 cents, hut

choice would command 10.

iniatuMi thin neoson are of excel- -

leut rmallty, and very large in quan
tity. At prurient dull 01 saie.
Twenty to twenty-liv- e cenw w mi
that ta gflbrwl. 1'ly re scarcely
rine enough for "hipping. , 1

Chlliren Cr jfcrPItclier,x Caitorla

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

A lllg lllufT.

New York, Aug. 20. The Sun J
has a London cable saying their
Grand Trunk people there nay they
ATiMjksnc'hJ eiioufeh mlTr..money muv

iitlon hwtllo to their Interests v
inupctton with the transit trade

theUnltcdjSthtes.
NIlilUKfU'lot Unenrtbeil.

PAKiS-Aug- . 20. ThoGaulols has
advices from St. Petersburg that
another nihilist plot has been tin- -

)J Earthed. Theconsplratoi-s- , wlio nan
"1 Runrters near the Imperial luilnce,

Were mldetl by tho police, who eap- -

xurett twelve men aim mreo women,
and secured a minUier of IkiiiiIW.

Several arrests were subsequently
made.

rinIiig With Matrhes.

HiriTi:, Atiff. 2i). At ltrowns
Gulch yesterday afternoon Peter

ii,i l.'iiir.Mn. viiiiliiii. niroil hIx and...... ..i.fu..' , .... ,

iljree years reflectively, while play- -

l'hittV:ltli trnitehes hi a barn on '

,helrpsreiil ranch, sot fire to the-.- .

barn and ,wero burned to death."--

There was no jwrson about the
iilnnwit the time excent tho ehlhl- -

ren's mother, who was lylni: 111 In a

cabin near by, who lieanl tneir
erics and saw the lire, but could
render no lexistani-e- .

Thtiilu Against Cleeliiil. (
.

Wii.UAAwGnovis.Penii., Aujr.Uu t.,

Tito third day'H wwlon of tho In

terstato BraiiBero' exhibition at AVll-lhi-

(Jrtve was liefore ill.OtK) poi-mi-

fob Victor K. Plolette,
head of the gmngersof this state,

llt'ih'ttpiiily a tliado against Cleve-

land. 11" opposed tlio Mills bill

and denounced Cleveland's message.

He said he would not support oiove-Un- d

In this campaign. hv.
Heaver, accompanied by Llout-Uo-

i.... ..,,,1 K,ii.niiiii'v'oftheOouimou- -

wealth Stone, delivered an address
In the iiflBrnoon. ,

Yrll finer i:,ililniiila.

.lAPicboxviMj:. Fla., Aug. ill).

There Is no longer a Hhadow of doubt

that we have on our luiiuls 11 regular
epldemlo. Thlrly-fou- r now cases,
were reported to the board of health
for tin. twenty-fou- r hours ending at
7 o'clock this morning. Tho color-

ed people assert that 10,000 colored

people will soon do nupenum.

the relief committee, and hat 10,-0-

per week will be required to fur-

nish them with the baie neccsiarles

or life.
Nkw Oui.kanh, Aug. 1.1). A tllH- -t

patch from Jacksonville, Fla., to tho

Vlcayuno says : This morutugllHt
or twenty-on- e now wl'Hi w,tu H,x

teen others reported upo ikhih, has

again sent the people panic-strick-en

in every direction.

Home one told little Jimmy that
when It was day with us it wua

nii.iii iii China: ho thought that
Very Improbable and sat thinking

about It some time. Suddenly his

face beumed u ho exclaimed
"Haw I know, for 0110 day you

took mo up town ami wo paused 11

Chinese laundry ami the Chinamen
were Ironing with their night-

gowns on.-N- ow York "World.

Ilraewrd Hr Vul(.

Mrs. Phoibo (Jlioeley, Peterson,

Clay Co., lown, tellM tho following

remarkable htory, the truth of which

Is vouched for by the aiddeiits. of

the town: "I am 7il yirs 1I. bave
been troubled with kidney 00111-nlni- nt

and laineiiewi for niuiiy

years; couhl not rlreminyiwlf with
out help. Now I am w irom an
pulu and soreness, and am able to

do ull my own housework. I owe
my thank to F.teotriu Hitters for
huviug renewwl my youth, am
nmiiivuil coiniiletelv all disease and
nalii." Try u Uittfe, ft)o. and $1.

rN

at
l)r, II. W. Cox'm dnig store.

MliwTruvL-"- Mr. lWytioy, nmy
I ask how many aUtom you ImvuV"

"PorwyUiy "Kloven."
Miss Trovl "Ooudntrrir graqlous,

Mr. Posoylsiy? It etiu't Imj ios-slb- lo

I"
Poseyboy-- " Why, yen, Ml Trjivl.

Thtjru'ri my own 4t4jr und ten other
girl who have pmniUoil tolHiBls-te- w

to uw." Jlurllujftoii'l'rw Pruai,


